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IMMEDIATELY UM UNIVERSITY CENTER TO O F F E R  h o l m q u i s t / j g
98 N O N C R E D I T  COURSES THIS SPRING 3/17/78
local
M I S S O U L A - -
The University Center at the University of Mon t a n a  will sponsor 98 noncredit 
evening classes during the 1978 Spring Quarter. The courses are open to the public.
Brochures outlining the classes are available from the A S U M  Programming office, 
located in room 104 of the U n i versity Cent e r  ( U C ) . Advance r e g i s tration by mail 
for the courses will be accepted through March 27, when regular regi s t r a t i o n  will 
begin on the third floor of the U C . Checks for advance regis t r a t i o n  should be made 
payable to the University of M o ntana and sent to UC Room 104. For more information 
on UC courses interested persons ma y  call 243-6661.
In addition to the classes, two special workshops in dance will be offered 
during Spring Quarter. An international folk dance workshop, April 1 and 2, will 
include a variety of dances from Rumania, Y u g o s l a v i a  and Arm e n i a  for beginning and 
advanced dancers. And the "Bou-Saa-Da Dance Tro u p e "  will teach the f u n d a m e n t a l  of 
Middle Eastern and N o r t h  African dance forms April 30 from 1 to 3 p.m.
Other classes will begin Monday, April 3. About 29 new classes have been 
added to the UC course offerings. They are: bridge, local bird identification,
picture analysis, introduction to Chinese characters, c ommunication skills for partners, 
design and build your own home, D. H. Lawrence, basic dog obedience, drawing and 
painting, energy exploration, female sexuality, German, judo for women, youth karate, 
making contact, man and the landscape, natural foods baking, perceptions of the 
environment, women's poetry, realizing life in Christ, reduce with two-step diet, 
re-evaluation counseling, roller skating, self-defense for women, slimnastics, square 
dancing to live music and yoga.
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